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Another month has passed and we are in to the final stretch of 2020. This has been a year that no one will ever
forget. In some ways it has seemed like the longest year of our lives but in other ways it has flown by. We have
done so much over the year and this past month is no different. Have a look at what we have been up to...

Chaeli Campaign Classic Golf Day
The COVID Pandemic meant that our fundraising events for the
year were cancelled, however, once we dropped down to
lockdown level 1 we began planning for our annual golf day. Even
though it was not the traditional golf day we are used to we had
several of our regular four balls (and a few new ones) join us at
Clovelly Country Club on 05 November. The golfers had a
wonderful time and we are thrilled that they joined us during
uncertain times.
Thank you to our generous sponsors whose support meant that
we could put together amazing prizes for our four balls:
Bruce Wilsnagh, Cape Sidecars Adventures, Century City Hotel,
Double Tree by Hilton Hotel Cape Town, Eagle Lighting, Ernie Els
Wines, Eurolux, Folk Cafe, Ina Paarman, Jakes Restaurant,
Residence William French, Selwyn Eagle, The Galileo Open Air
Cinema, The Goose Wines, The Kove Collection and Blanko
Restaurant, UCOOK and Addis.

Nikki's Run
On 22 November, the day before her 32nd birthday, Nikki Kemp
attempted her first full marathon. What makes this remarkable is
that Nikki is cerebral palsied and only started her running career
in April 2019. With the support of her running mate, Sharron, and
several other incredible individuals she ran from Bergvliet Sports
Association to Jubilee Square in Simon's Town and back again. It
was a tough morning for her but she did it! In just over 6 hours
she ran 42.2km and finished with a smile on her face! She used
her first marathon as a fundraiser for the Chaeli Sports &
Recreation Club, our sister organisation that promotes running,
cycling and dancing for adaptive athletes and individuals living
with disabilities.

Chaeli Cottage Preschool
registrations are open
Chaeli

Cottage

Preschool

hosted an open day this past
weekend and there is a feeling
of excitement in the air for what
the new year will bring. New
little faces lit up as they
explored the school and made
new friends while parents
chatted to Teacher Debbie and
our occupational
Rosemary.

therapist,

If you are looking for a happy
and
nurturing
inclusive
preschool for your little one
email
ecd@chaelicampaign.co.za for
a registration form.

Have you seen our blog?

The gift of independent
communication for Kudzai

Our website features a brand
new blog where we share
Stories
of
Hope.
Every

We are still hopeful that we can
help Kudzai receive the gift of
independent
communication

month
we
share
the
remarkable stories of differently
abled individuals who are
involved with The Chaeli

this Christmas. A new laptop
and
specialised
software,
Eyegaze, will allow Kudzi to
communicate with his friends,

Campaign in some way or
another. Next month's Story of
Hope focuses on Mpumi, who
also happens to be Brand

family and school peers without
the
assistance
of
a
facilitator. Your donation, no
matter how big or small, could

Ambassador of the Chaeli
Sports & Recreation Club.

open an entire new world for
Kudzai.

Keep your eyes peeled as we
will soon be adding Messages
from Mom to the blog, where
Zelda, CEO of The Chaeli
Campaign, will be sharing her
own stories and anecdotes.

Zone Ambassadors
Launch
January 2021 sees the launch of a new
Leadership project for young adults. Three
global groups will be launched along the Africa,
America and Asia time zones. Today we
annouce the start of the Africa (and
Europe!) Zone Ambassadors on 23 January
2021. We invite all young adults (minimum age
15 years old) to join us from European and
African countries to register for this journey of
leadership, self discovery and activism.
Click here to register for the Africa (and Europe)
Zone Ambassador meeting or email
info@chaelicampaign.co.za to join the America
and Asia Zone Ambassadors.

THE CHAELI CAMPAIGN
BANK: ABSA
ACC #:9197 353 175 (Savings)
BRANCH: Wynberg (632005)
REFERENCE: Your Name + KUDZAI

CSRC Virtual Fun Run
Join us for a virtual fun run, walk or roll as we
commemorate International Day of Persons with
Disabilities. Wear a splash of purple and
celebrate ability, possibility and inclusion with us!
Run, walk or roll any distance at anytime,
anywhere in the world. Share your photos with
us by tagging CHAELI SPORTS &
RECREATION CLUB on Facebook or use
#csrcvirtualrun on Instagram.
Email a screen shot of your run or the selfies
you have taken along the way
to info@chaelisports.co.za
You will receive a unique CSRC Virtual Fun
Run/Walk certificate for participating.
All funds raised will enable the CSRC to provide
sporting opportunities for differently-abled
athletes.
Click here to purchase your tickets.

